
Oahe Wheelmen Cycling Club
2021 Annual Meeting
April 12, 2021
Meeting held by Zoom videoconference

Meeting Minutes

Call to order at 6:32 p.m. CT

Board Members present:  Austin Bernhard (Treasurer), Tami Darnall (Ride Events Director)
Colin Keeler (Vice President), Meredith Lee (Secretary), Mike Mueller (President), John
Simpson (At Large Director), Uriah Steber (Trails Director).  A quorum of the Board of Directors
is present.

Members also in attendance: Tom Lee, Kathi Mueller, Ann Schwartz, and Jack Schwartz.

Mike opened the meeting with a welcome and noted that 42 people have registered to date as
Club members for 2021 using the new BikeReg registration system.

Agenda

The meeting’s posted agenda included:
1. Officer elections.
2. Approval of MOU with US Army Corps of Engineers for West Shore trail maintenance

and development
3. Updates on the 4 events planned for the summer.
4. Financial update and authorization of club fund expenditure to support the planned

events.

Uriah requested an additional agenda time to discuss use of club funds for the remaining geo
grid tile project on the Waterfront section of the West Shore trails.

Motion by Colin, second by John, to adopt the agenda as amended. The motion passed
unanimously by voice vote of all members present.



Officer Elections

This year all board positions except the Vice President are up for election. All current board
members agreed to continue serving in their positions and stand for reelection. No further
nominations were offered by Club members. The candidates are:

Mike Mueller, President
Austin Bernhard, Treasurer
Meredith Lee, Secretary
Uriah Steber, Trails Director
Tami Darnall, Ride Event Director
John Simpson, At-large

Motion by John, second by Tom, to elect the slate of candidates for the positions up for election.
The motion passed unanimously by voice vote of all members present.

The next scheduled Vice President election will be in 2023, and the next scheduled election for
the remaining board positions will be in 2024.

Approval of MOU with US Army Corps of Engineers

The Corps of Engineers has requested the Club sign a 5-year memorandum of understanding
outlining expectations for each entity for ongoing maintenance and development of the West
Shore Trails. A draft of the MOU was shared with board members for review in advance of the
meeting, and explained by Mike and Uriah during the meeting. The MOU formalizes the existing
relationship, duties and communication for the trails.

Motion by Austin, second by Tom to enter into the MOU agreement with the Corps of Engineers.
The motion passed unanimously by voice vote of all members present.

2021 Ride Events

Each event director provided a brief update on the planning status of the four ride events
sanctioned by the board of directors at its January 4, 2021 meeting. It was noted that volunteers
will be needed for each event, and Club members are encouraged to contact the event director
to help with an event(s).

● Sat., May 22 - LaFramboise Island Bike Race, John Simpson - presentation sponsor
secured, online registration is now open on BikeReg, most plans set and in motion,
promotion underway, course in good shape to date.



● Sat., June 26 - Tour de Oahe, Tami Darnall - presentation sponsor secured, online
registration is now open on BikeReg, some registrations already received, event
planning in progress

● Sat., July 24 - Grassland Gravel, Mike Mueller - final approval received from USFS,
presentation sponsor secured, online registration now open on BikeReg, planning details
underway.

● Sat., Aug. 28 - West Shore MTB, Uriah Steber - planning in beginning stages, USACE
informal approval received

Event details and registration links available at
https://oahewheelmen.wixsite.com/oahewheelmen/events

The event directors, Board member Colin Keeler, and Club member Craig Davis comprise the
appointed planning committee for the events, meeting biweekly.  The next planning committee
meeting is scheduled for Monday, April 26.

Expenditure Authority For Event Support

The ride events update prompted a discussion on expenditure authority to purchase goods and
services to support each event, such as event swag, land use fees, race numbers, etc. Sponsor
support has been generous to date, and additional revenue is expected from other sponsors
and event registration.

Current bylaws (Section 8) allow spending club funds of $100 or less with approval by the
Treasurer. Spending $100.01 or more requires approval by majority vote of the board of
directors. The current spending limits preclude timely purchases by volunteer event directors
and require unnecessary time burdens of formal board meetings.

All members present engaged in a lengthy discussion of ways to allow spending to support each
event while preserving transparency and reasonable controls on club funds. Short term
solutions for the current year and long term solutions for the future were discussed. A
combination of approaches was agreed.

Motion by Meredith, second by Colin, to pre-approve expenditures of $100.01 or more by the
event planning committee for items or services to support sanctioned events for the 2021
season.

Event directors agreed in principle that purchases for each event would not exceed that specific
event’s expected revenue. The Treasurer will continue to account for expenditures made with
club funds.



Members also agreed to seek a future change to the Club bylaws that would provide for
appropriate event support expenditures and accounting for future years. The long term solution
for a bylaw change will be drafted after this year’s events for consideration at the next annual
Club meeting in April 2022.

Financial Status

Austin provided an update on Club funds. There is currently $850 in the Club’s general fund.
Notable expenditures so far this year include purchase of Club insurance through USA Cycling
($450), and event registration for the Grassland Gravel event with USA Cycling ($100 required
with event insurance).

Completion of geo grid project at West Shore

Half of the geo grid install on the Waterfront section of the West Shore trails was completed in
November, 2020 over the “gumbo bridge.”  The remaining section for geo grid install farther
north of the gumbo bridge is in an area that cannot be accessed with a motorized vehicle
because of terrain. Uriah proposed renting a motorized wheelbarrow to transport gravel to the
location. The estimated cost for unit rental is $80/day. Members present decided to hold a trail
build day beginning at 9:00 a.m. on Sunday, April 25 to complete the project. Mike will promote
the project day and solicit volunteers. The goal is to complete the remainder of the project in the
single day.

Other business

Members agreed efforts for Club rides should be encouraged and we will work toward regular
social club rides this year.

Meeting adjourned at 8:15 p.m.


